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awakenl serions <loubt in every thouglitful
mmiid so nisinfornied. . . But thouxgl tlîis
is tbe glooiny outlook froin the standpoint
of humant creeds, the Seriptures present a
brighiter view, wvbicb it shah1 be the pur-
pose of tiiese pages to point out. Instruet-
ed by the Word, we cannot believe tlit
God's plan of szilvation 'va,-s ever inten(led
to be, or shall be, sueli a failure.

EN, TUE CENTURY for October the front-
ispIiece wvill be a striking portrait of Har-
riet Beechier Stoweý, engraved by T. John-
son froin a photograph by Sarony. The
portrait wvill be apropos of a paiper by
James Lane Allen, entitled "M21rs Stoxv&s
'Uncle Toux' at Home in Rentucky," which
ivili recount the life of the Kentuclcv slave
of the old tinie, in a seriez; of typîcal

-cns. The paper* iu the series on E -
lislb Catîxedrals" w~iI1 be devoted to Ely,
wlicl is called by Mrs. van Rtnsselaer,
"'the great queen of the fen Lands, always
inxposing. always supcrb. always tremen-
dous. "1Nowliere," shie says, lis there a
mnor-e inzgnificent picCU of lbandiwork."
3Ir. Pennell's drawîngs will flot be less
interesting or effective than in thel)revious
articles of the series.

AFTER tue "Wa%7ýr Serice"and the Lifé of
Lincoln, the inost important enterprise
ever unclertakén by THPn CENTURY is the
forthconîing series of illustrated papers
uipon Siberia, and the Exile System., by
George Kennan, author of Tent Life in
Siberia, who lias recently returned froni
-in arduous journey of fifteen thousand
miles through European and Asiatie Russia,
and mxade a careful and thorougbi study
of the Russia.n exile systein on the ground.

ST. NiCHOLAS for October is the last but
flot the least excellent number of the cur-
rent volume. A cbarnuing story b)y Miss
Alcott, i-ith wluich it opens, lends strengtht
to the hope that there are l"more to coule"
in the new year of St. Nicholas. The
present story is entitled ""An Ivy Spray."I
It is a kirmess story, and it tells in a strong,
lielpfuil style biow a bray'e girl danced lier
way to, happiness. F)rank R. Stockton
contributes one of ]lis capital *'Personally
Conducted" papeýrs, on -Thxe Low Cotin
tries ar'd the Uine," wvit1x abundant illus-
trations of the many interesting scenes.

A NEw Bulgarian perio<hical is annotinc-
ed. The lixyienie bi-wveekly Z<lravié

(Healtb), w~hiclx bas b)ecî ably edited by
Dr. B. Oks, of Varna, bas been discontîn-
tied in order to coalesce with another Bul-
garian journal called Umn (Mind). Tle
newv periodical is called Uni i Zdravie, a
Naturalist and Màedico.lxygienic Review.

W~E are iuformied that in tiuis xnontb a
iie% quarterly journal entitled the "-Clin-
.îtologist", wiil appear in Baltimore, edited
liy Dr. George H. Roble; who is wvell fitted
fur tie work, aîxd will doubth±ss imake it a
very useful publication.

TUE HOUSEKEEPER for October will con-
tain a, full account of the wedding of the
itnan;îtgeress of that paper in the Minneap-
olis, Minn., Exposition, on the evening of
Septemuber 28, together wvitlu aceurate de-
scriptions and illustrations of the partici-
pants' wedding dresses and presents. A
copy of this issue wvill be nailed free to
any lady reader wbo, xay desire to read a,
description of tbis unique niarriage and
vhxo will send lier address to the Buckeye

Pub. Co., Minneapolis, Minu., U. S.

PUBLISHERS SPECIAX. NorxcLs.

TUFE furniture establishment of Messrs.
Harris & Canipbell, the well-known manu-
facturers, of O'Connor street, is one of the
nost conuplete of its kind in the Dominion.

Their stock enibraces every class of goods,
froin the cheap set of kitchen chairs to the
nxost expensive art furniture for the draw-
ing-rooîn anid boudoir. Sonie of the sets
are highly artistis and very liandsome.

THE: denxand for Bahl's Health Corsets,
nxianufactured by Mr-. Brusb, of Toronto,
it is gra tifying to learn, is largely increas-
ing. We believe they are the best corsets
nmade, as stated in tîxiS JOURNAL on a for-
nier occasion, and the safest to be used by
young girls éspecially, as with tîxese corsets
it is impossible te lace very tightly, they
being of a yielding cliaracter. The ladies
will wear corsets, and every parent knows
that sometimes young girls will lace thxei-
selves about as tightly as they can. The
above nanied are the best that wve lcnow of.

OF aIl tbings connected with writing,
nothing lias ever given us so nincl trouble
as the difllculty of gettingagood pen wlien
wanted. Recently we have cbanced to~
find two sorts that suit better tixan any we
bave found for vears. Tbey are nos. 80S
and' 130 of the Esterbrook, malce.


